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DENTISTS.

1908, No. 43.

A~Acv to consolidatecertain Enactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to the Registration of Dentists qualified to practise,
and the Regulationof the Practiceof Dentistry in New Zea-
land.

BE IT ENACTED by the Ceneral Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled,and by the authority of the same,as
follows

short Tale. 1, ~(1.)TheShort Title of this Act is “The DentistsAct, 1908.”
Eoao~meot~ (2.) This Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentionedin
consod~t~d. the Schedulehereto,andwith respectto thoseenactmentsthe follow-

mg provisionsshall apply
S&vthg~. (a.) Afl regulations,registers,registrations,records,instruments,

andgenerallyall actsof authoritywI.iich originatedunder
anyof thesaidenactments,andaresubsistingorin forceon
the coming into operationof this Act, shallenurefor the
purposesof this Act asfully and effectuallyas if theyhad
originatedunderthecorrespondingprovisionsof this Act,
andaccordinglyshall,wherenecessary,be deemedto have
sooriginated.

(6.) All matters and proceedingscommencedunder any suci:
enactment,andpendingor in progresson thecoming int~
operatIonof this Act, may be continued,completed,ant~
enforcedunderthis Act,

Interprct~tion. 2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith thecontext,—
19{)4, No,57, See. 2 “ Dentist meansa personregisteredunderthis Act

Medical practitioner‘> meansa medical practitioner dul~
registeredunder the law iii force for the time being im
New Zealandrelating to medicalpractitioners:

Minister” meansthe responsibleMinister of the Crown fo
thetime beingadministeringthis Act:
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Register“ meansthe Dentists’ Registerunder this Act
Registrar- General“ means the Registrar- General under

The MarriageAct, thUS”:
“ Senate”meansthe Senateof the University of New Zea-

land.
Req?~8traiwn.

3. (1.) The Registrar—Generalshall keep in his office a book Dentists’ Register.

cqiled the T)entists’ lte~i’~ti, in uhnh shallbe Inst ited the name~~~ ~° 07

residences,andqualthcat~onsof all persons registeredunderthis Act.
(2.) Every personwhoseuame~senteredin the Dentists’ Regis-

ter under TheDentists Act, 1904,” at the cominginto operation of
this Act shall be deemedto be registeredunder this Act without
applicationor paymentof fees.

4. The registrationof a personshall he effected by the entry in Rsglstr~tion,

the register of his miame, residence,and qualifications.
5. On apnlicatiernmadeto him at any time tor that purposeby ‘Cert~catesoissue.

any registereddentist, the Registrar— General shall issue to such Ibid

applicanta certificateof registration.
6. The Dentists’ Registershall be open to inspection by the Public urny inspect.

pubhc. Ibid, sec.0
7, TheRegistrar—Generalshall from time to time eraseth~namesRegistrar-General

of all registeredpersonswho have died, and shall from time to time tOpur~eragiater.

makethe necessaryalterations in. the addressesof the personsregis- Ibid, Sec.

tered i.inder this Act.
8. (1.) A copy of the register, certified by the Registrar--GeneralPublication of

to be a true copy, shall, in the niontb of Decemberin eachyear, be ~7
sentto theMinisterof Internal Affairs,andshall by him bepublished
in the Gazette.

(2~)A copy of the Gazettecontaining such publicationshall be
evidence for all purposesthat the persons therein specified are
registeredaccordingto theprovisionsof thi.s Act

Providedthat, in the caseof any pei’son whose namedoesnot
appearin suchcopy,a certifiedcopyunderthehandof the Registrar-
Generalof the entry of the nameor suchpersonin the register shall
be evidencethat suchpersonis registered.

9. Every dentist who obtains any higher degree, diplonia, Register maybe

status, or any qualification other than the qualification in respect~
of which lie is registered shall be entitled to have such higher quahfications.

degree,diploma, status,or additional qualification insertedin the Ibid~sec. D

register on paymentof the prescribedfee..
10. Every adult personshall be entitled, on application to the Qu~iiCc~sionsfor

Registrar-Generaland on paymentof the prescribed fee, to be regis- ~$°~
tcrcd as a (lent ist who——

(a.) Is registered or is entitled to be registered in the United
Kingdom in accordancewith tile law for thetime being
in force therein asadentistor medicalpractitioner ; or

(6.) Is the holderof a degree in. dental surgery of the Univer-
sity of’ New Zealand, or has gone throughsuch course of
studyand professional Practice and training, passed.sucl.i
examinations, and obtainedfrom the Senatesuch certifi-
cate of proficiency in dental surgery or dentistry as the
Senate by re~ulationsprescribes ; or
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(c.) Is entitled, in. accordancewith the provisionsof this Act, to
l.~eregisteredasa foreign or British dentist.

Rights of ccrtain 11. (1.) Notwithstanding anything in this Act, any person
esuienuprcserved. who either——--
1904, ~o. .‘7, see-.U (a.) Was on the eighth day of November,one thousandnine

hundreda id four (being the dateof the passingof ~< The
DentistsAct, 1904 “), a bc-najide apprenticeor pupil of a
personregisteredunder “ The DentistsAct, 1880” ; or -

(6.) Had,prior to that date,beenfor at least threeconsecutive
earssuchbonn fide apprenticeor pupil as last aforesaid

and continuouslyand wholly engagedduring that period
in stud big the theory a-nd practice of dentistryor dental
surgery—-

shall he entitled to be examinedby a Board of Examinersappoint-ed
in accordancewith tue law as it existed immediately prior to the
commencementof The DentistsAct, 1904,” and to be granteda
certificateby such Boa-rd a-nd registeredas a dentist upon passing
suchexaniniationsand fulfilling such other conditions as would, if
the last-mentionedAct had not beenpas~ed,have entitled him to
suchcertificateand to be so registered

Providedthat such Board may -in special casesrecognisethe
apprenticeshipor pupilage of’ any suchperson,not-withstandingthat
the three yearsof his apprenticeshipa-nd piipiiage inay not have
beenconsecutive,or Ins periodof study continuous.

(2.) For the- purposesof this section“The DentistsAct, 1880,”
shall remain in full force as if neither “ The DentistsAct, 1904,”
nor this Act had been passed,saveas modified by the proviso to
the last precedingsubsection but no application for registrationin
pursuance~d this section madeafter the first. day of January,one
thousandnine hundredand. ten, shall heentertained.

j3~itiThdentisti~. 12. Aiiy personshowingthat he holds sonic recognisedc-erti~—
1W, ccc. 12 cateas hereinafterdefinedgrantedin a British possession,and that

he is of goodcharacter,shall upon payment of the fees be entitled,
without exaimnation,to be registeredunderthis Act.

Foreign densi~ts. 13. Any personaliowing that he holds somerecognisedcertifi-
Ibid. sec. 13 cate as hereinafterdefinedgranted in a foreign country, and that

lie is of good character,ai:id either continuesto hold suchcertificate
or has miot been deprived thereof for any causewhich disqualifies
him for being registeredunder this Act, shall upon paymentof the
fees be eut~tled,without examination, to be registeredunder this
Act.

British and foreign 14. The certihcate granted in a British possessionor in a
Lou ign oimtm ~ whit Ii is to hi di emed~u ii 1e ogn sed cem ofic ite

It-id, se-c. n. asis requiredfor thepill-poses of this Act s].iall be suchcertificate,
diploma, menu ~ership.degree.license, letters, testimonials,or other
title, status, or document a.s may he recognisedby the Senateas
entitling the holderthereof to practisedentistryor dental surgeryin
suchpossessionor country, and asfurnishing sufficient guaranteeof
the possessionof the requisiteknowledgeand skill for the effiejent
practiceof dentistryor dentalsurgery.

Regulations 15. (1.) The Senatemay from time to time, subject to the
~stLI resCee

t
tO approvttl of the Governor in Council, ~ake regi~lationsspeQifying
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what certificates,dnulornas,membersinps,degrees,licenses,letters, recognised

testimonials, or other titles, status, or documentsoa~antedin a cue-Silicates.
- . . 1904,No. oi, see.15

British possessionor in a foreign country shall be recognisedby
the Senateas qualifying personsholding them or any of them to be-
registered.

(2.) When aiiy person makes application to be registeredin Se~temaydeal
re—pett of IIIt (~(it iii tie diplow I nut t ibei~.hip dccit~O I if t uSC It t~ wuh epplicalion

- - - . — - . - - for registrasionters, testimonials,or other title, status,or documentnot specifiedin
such regulations, the Senatemay entertain such apphcationand
deal with it specially, a-nd nuty if the Senatetiiinbis lIt give to
such applicantacertificate of recognitionsettingforth that he is the
holder of a recognisedcertificate. and. the itegistrar-Gencral shall
accept suchcertificate of recognitionas an authority to register such
applicant.

(3,) Whereany personwho is the holder of a degree,diploma,
license,or oertificat:eentitling lum t.o practise in a British posses-
sion or in a- foreign country, auia which hasbeen obtainedafter a
course in dentistry of not less than three years, is refuseda cer—
titicate of recognitionunder the last precedingsubsection,and t-uieli
personwithiii twenty—one days after such refusalapplies in writing
to the Chancellorof the University of New Zealand lhr an exami—
na-fion in dentistry, the Chancellor shall thereuponappoint a time
a-nfl place for the exafluluati(iiI of such peu’son in aicordaiiee with
regulationsunder this Act, and such examination shall take place
within three- rnomths a-fter lime receipt of such application; a-mid if
such personduly passessuch examination lie shall be entitled to
a certificate of recognition.,which shall be acceptedk- the Registrar-
Generalasan authority to registersuch person.

16. The Registrar-Generalmay examineant’ personwho applies ApplicanI or
to be registered,and any pci-ron whom lie may dcciii capable of
giving- evidencerespecting such applicant, and may conduct a-nv and Recistrar-

SU( ii exawmnatuonunon oath, and foi sin Ii pun pose in ii idniiiuistei ~

oaths and he nui decline to register such applicant if for any lbId, ccc. 10

rea-soiu lie is of opinion that such appilcant is riot entitled to be
registered:

Pros-ided that any personwhose application ha-s been refused night of appsai~

underthis sectionmay appealto a .Iudge of the Suoreme.(P.uirt tm

summons; and such Judgemay either order the Registrar-General
to register such applicant or may support the Regirti-ar—Geneual’s
decision, and. may in his Giscretiun award costs t-sga-irist the
Registrar—Generalor againstthe saidapplicant.

17. Every personwho wilfully pu-ouuresor attemptsto procure Penalty for

himself or aim other pei’so~ito be registe ed under this Act by ~
0

Y

making or producing,or eunisiucto be madeor produced,a-nv false or regn,rauon,

fraudulent representationor declaration,either verbally or in writing, It-id, sec. 17

is liable to twelve months’ i riprisi mnent.
18. (1.) If anyperson bias procured himself to be registered b~iicrnes o~p~rsons

making or producing,or ca-usingto be wade or produced.a-nv false g~ii~~of certain

or fraudulent- representationor declaration, either verbally or in
writing, or if any person not entitled to be registered has been regiicor.

registered, theRegistrar-Generalshall erasethe na-rime of suchperson
from the register.
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(2.) If anydentist is convictedin New Zealand or elsewhereof
any offencewhich in the opinion of the Minister rendershun unfit to
be on. the register,time Minister may order time na-incof such person
to he era-semi from the- register,and the- Registrar-Generalshall erase
the sameaccordingly.

(3.) Everyerasurefrom the registerunderthis sectionshall be
notified by the Registrar-Generalin the Gazette.

Eeci of Reghc-tration.
Privileges e-f 19. Everydentistandeverymedical practitioner shall be entitled
regt~teredpersons. to practisedentalsur~-~eryanddentistry in any part of New Zealand.
1904, No. 005cc. 19 - - .- -.,.,and to sue mu any (>oturt of competent jurisdiction for tne recovery

of his fees or other remuneration for his professional servicesin
dentistry, or in the performance of any dental operation, or for any
dental attendanceor advice.

nisabuitles ci 20. No person other than a dentist or a medical practitioner
unregistered shall hold any appointmentas a dentist, or dental practitionner,or

20 dental surgeon in any hospital, infirmary, dispensary, or in any
lunatic asylum, gaol, or in any institution receiving financial aid
from the Governnment or licensed under any Act ; or be entitled to
recover any feeor charge in any Court of law for the performance
of any dental operation, or for any dental attendanceor advice

Provided that a person who practises as an extractor of teeth
only shall not be deemed to perform dental operations within the
meaning of this section.

Rsgistraticn 21. (1.) No personother than a personregistered under this Act
or other than a medical practiti oiler shual I, nor shall any company or
association. (other than an associationconsistingwholly of dentists),

take or use or by inference adopt the name, title, word, letters,
addition, dr description of “ dentist,” or “ dental practitioner,” or
“dental surgeon,” or “surgeon dentist,” or misc or have attached to or
exhibited at his or its placeof businessor residence(either alone or
in combinationwith ally other word, or words’, or letters) the words
“ dental company,” or “ dental institute,” or “dental hospital,” or

dental college,’’ or “college or school of dentistry,” or “mechanical
dentist,” or an)’ name,title, word, letters, addition, or description
implyiug or tending to the bebef that lie or such company or
association is registered under this Act, is qualified to practise
dentistry, or is carrying on time practice of dentistry, or is entitled
to or to use such name,title, word, letters, addition, or description:

Provided that, with respectto any association which hascarried
on the practice of dentistry for a period of not less than three months
immediatelyprecedingth.eeighthdayof November,one thousandnine
huydredand four (beingthedateof thecoming into operationof “ The
DentistsAct, 1904 “), thepersonswho werernenihersof suchassocia-
tion dnring suchperiod, shall be permitted,though not registeredas
dentists, to continue as niembers thereof after the passing of this
Act, hut no other persons exceptdentists shall be sopermitted; and
suchassociationmaycontinue to practise asaforesaid, but n~dental
operatiotus shall be performed by any uneumber of such associationwho
is not a dentist, or by any person other than a dentist on bebalf of
such association.
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(2.) Tn the case of an association carrying on the practice of
dentistry, the namesof the dentists forming such associationshall
be legibly ~Lndconspicuouslyaffixed outside the premiseswhere the
associationIs practising.

(3.) Every person, company,or associationguilty of a breach of
this section is liable to a fine not exceedingtwenty pounds for every
such offence, and after anyconviction for any such offence shall be
liable to a further fine of Jive pounds for every day during which
such breach is continued.

22. (1.) No dentist shall permit any unregisteredperson to Prov~onre~p~cting

carry on the practice of dcutistry in his name,or, except under
his immediatesupervision,to perform any dental OperatIon OH the 1904, No. ~7, see 22

premiseswheresuchdentist is practising,or elsewhereon his behalf,
(2.) Every dentist who permits any breachof this section,and

every unregisteredpersonwho practisesor performs a dental opera~
tion in breachof this section, is liable to a fine not exceedingtwenty
pounds.

Miscellaneous,
23. No dentist shall be liable while in actual practice to serve Deu~is~se~em~t

on any jury~
24. (L) The Senate may from tm:Le to time, with the consent ~. ~

&xd approval of the Governorin Council, makeregulations—
(a.) Prescribingthe~course of study, professional practice and Ibid, eec.24

training, and exaininstion of persons desiring to obtain
certificates of proficiency in dental surgery or dentistry,
amid the form of suchcertificates

(b.) Fixing a scaleof fees in respect of certificates of proficiency
and the examinations therefor:

(c.) Providing for the examination of personswho are refused
certificates of recognition by the Senate

(d.) Providing for the registration of dental students; and
(e.) Generally for carrying into effect the objectsof this Act.
(2.) All such regulations shall he published in the Gazette. Ibid,

Fees.
25~(1.) The Registrar~Generalshall take and receivethe under~~‘ees.

mentioned fees — Ibid, ~. 20
On application .. .... .... Onepound.
Certificateof registration .... ... Five shillings.
Any a1teration of register .. Five shillings.
Inspection of register .. .... Two shillings.

(2.) All such fees shall be paid into the Public Account and Feest.o form p~n

shall form part of the ConsolidatedFund. ~so1idated

SCHEDULE.

ENAcT~NT5CONSOLIDATED.

1904, No. 57.—” The Dentists Act, 1904.”

11—7.


